
GROCERIES; IIARD\VAU1S
H. IS. 3

A."bl3©vill© Coi

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER beirs leave to auiioum
JL mude larj;e ami w«*ll selected additions to
hient complete in every rcspecl. The trading |i
which consists, in part, of the following:

GROCERIES, P
N. O. mid Muscovado SIZARS,
Loaf, Crushed niul Clarified SUflAllS,
Uio. Sanuiia, Marieavbo, Java ami Muck;
COFFEE.
X. t>. SV Rl'P ainl AV. I. MOI.ASSES.
I'll re \V hite. Wine ami Ci.lt-r VI X EC AR,
Best Black ami Young 11YSEX TEA,

PAINTS, OILS.\
9 9

Xj^ixip"bla
HARDWARE A

Carpentc
TODDIffiEl &MI

IRON & NAILS
Blister, O-err

"3? IE
The attention of Mechanics and (

to his Stock of 1
Abbeville C. IF., S. C., >l;iivh :i, 1cm9

WM. H. TUTT,
Wliolowalo cto Ilotn.il

1\ T* IF M « T M w
u ii inj \x i o 'i' j

18() IiUOAD STKKT,
A ugustci, Gr a.,

WUUI.l) ros|n'irifullv invito ih» attention
of MKHCIIASTS. I'll VsIclANS,

and l'LANTICltS in hi.* larsjo slock of

DR.UG-S,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c.

liich are bought direct from Ioi|h,i i.-i < siii<I
Manufacturers, and will In- sold its low ami on as

accommodating tonus as any oilier house in the
South' rn country.
Every article sold will lie warranted */r»«7/»/

purr.
Q.T" A call from those visiting Augusta is

solicited.
March 3, 1 !."» ;»m

JOHN CORBETT,
HOI SB PA1NTI5R,

Grainer, Marblcr, Paper Hanger,
_/VXD.

SIGK" WRITER.
AlDtoovillo C. IX.

Kcl». 24, 1S.VJ 4 1I *>,.

THE SOUTHERN GUARDIAN"
is at

Columbia, South Carolina.
jii ir. n,j.n.\.ji.

Dailysi',.en |icr .imni111.
Tri-weeklv -i <0

Weekly -J.oO
llJ' 1'jiyiiK'iit ill advance invariably. 1'o-i*

masters sending us live daily subscribers, with
or live tri-\vv<*kly sulocribers, with

$30.OO, /clieloscd ill registered letters,J will In* en
tilled to ;ni extra cn|>v, ni' in lieu of that :ii> per
c*ciil. of thesums thus remitled, provided the orderis for as many as five copies. Ten percent,
xvill he allowed on aiiloiiu is remitted for single
eubserijilions.

A1)V1'UTI.SF.M KNTS
Inserted at the following rales in the ])ailv

and Tri-Weekly: One Square (ten lines or less)
one insertion 50 els, each subsequent insertion
y.» cts.
When an advertisement is inserted in the

"We.:kly, or hut once a week in the Daily, Suct.i.
ft square fur each insertion.
We oiler to advertisers the inducement of

ecntlinir -their favors to tie read by a numerous
mid influential class of readeas. hoih in town
and country, 'flie "Southern tlnurdi.iu "

predentsgreat advantages as an advertising mediuiii;its circulation is large, and is daily and
rqiidly extending,.paiticiilnilv in the middle
and upper «listrie:s of ihc State.

Jul; I'itlNTI.NC.
The Joh Oflicc is ihoroit|>hly uppuiuteil iu all

resneels. and titled forcverv ticscriitiiou of .lol<
Work. In connection Willi il is a Hindery.
The " Southern (iuiii'ilinii " is devoted to tlm

inuilllailiaucc ol" the ivsjlils, honor mill iuleieMs
of the South iinilcr lite L'on<iitution. While ii
is willing to sustain the Democratic J'arty wheneverits course shall c<>ii 11ini« 1 approvnl by its
justice, it ) >:t more confidently ami distinctly reliestt|ioii tlm jmijj/i- of tlie South; ami as tlie
Lest preparation for the contest wliieli is even
Itow Upon 118, it will zealously labor to ellcCl
union an J co-operation unionist uurvlccx.

In tli« management of this journal, the early
production of every class of news from all part*
of the wo rid, t lie lessons of virtue and molality,
tlie interests of education, agriculture, commerce,
and manufactures,.will be kept promptly in
view, ami no ellurt will lie spared to make it, in
all respects an acceptable lire-side visitor.

J'eb. 24, I'Ji'J 44

PREENWCOD PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

fllflK Iiiirlcr<)iiriif>f{ will sell id. liiihlic niiclinn
X on wkdnksday, MAircii icrru,

A HOUSE AND LOT,
Formerly occupied by (I. T. WAIXKK, us a
residence. Possession given 1st of JAN L'AllY,
1800.
AIjSO, on same day I will sell ft HOUSE

AND LOT, at Greenwood Depot. Possession
given
Terms.A credit till tlic 1st of JAXUAUY,

IfctiO, with Note and npproved surety ; interest
from date.

C3#"* Sale to lake place ;il Greenwood Drpot.
THOMAS CHATHAM.

Feb. 7, If:,!). 125t

Dr. F. G. PikPLItS,
aiiKKXW OOP, A*.

KJiRPS constantly on Imnd nil articles usunlly
kepi in a Drug or Fancy Store, at market

price*
tU" Professional services rendered wlien

cmicd jor.
' Feb. 21, 1850. 41 'Cm

KTOTICE.
"

f HlllK SuliBcriltur would otfri* to the CitiaennJL «»f Abbeville, a choice selection of EVHBBLOO.M1NUROSES, from li'm Ourden in (.'hurlostou,S J. They ure of large ni/i-, and >iro
warranted true to naino. Descriptive Catalogues
call bo furnished by application to Messrs. Ilranch,Alien A Edwards' Hook Store, or by upplicaiion
to the Subscriber nt Tlios. C. J'errin's, Esq. He
would also enter into arrangement* with purlieudotiirous of having thoir Gardens laid off in
approved style, * SAMUEL WEBB.

Gardener and Florist,
N. B. All ord'.'t'i for plant*, will b? promptly

nil elided to.

| l'elt. 17, lfr.il. 454t
*
Wagons, Wagons.

11i)U sale, a Two Hurta Wagon, h One
? lloi.se Wagon, with !«" ;; and shaft', u

Two Worse Jersey Wagon, l-'or fuilliyr particularsell'JUire at Ibis Ollicj.
l'tb. SJ, l5i:»U H 31

*

, prorais, cm
r^L B~° al&r<.

House, S. C
;e to liis customer* ami friends tlmt lie Iuib recent
liia former Slock of Goods, making Ilia ealuldiel
ublic are respectfully invited to examine hiefctocl

lofbiok, &c
Sperm and Adamantine CANDLES,
CHEESE, RICE and SALT,

* RACON.Sides, Shoulders and Hams,
MACKEREL, in Kits, Barrels uud Ila
Rarrels,
lJfst American MUSTARD,
SI'ICK, (ilMlKIt, L'EITEU, &c.;

window-glass
cli, Futty,
id cutlery
>rs' Tools,
WOMm VIM&,
!, FLOW STEEL
nan and. Cast
js w "t a

Contractors is Particularly invito(
Fools, Cutlory, &c.

45 tf

Ids. j. b. m archisi'i
CELEBRATED

CATHOLIC ON,
FOR T11 K R K 1.1 ] : F AND C U R K U

SUFFERING FEMALES.
!"Woman's AiIviimU1," of I'liilailrlpliii1 (Miss Annie K. Alcl'owull, editor.) biiVs

"This is Hi.-most valuable mnlicitie for the di?
puses peculiar to women llint, wo know of. j
friend of ours, wli o for many years hits been
Millei er, notiei'il the advertisement in the Advti

| cate, siii.i ;it once |ir«i«;uri-il a bottle. She foiin
relief, and can most heartily recommend it to a!
who tire Mitferiu^ in ti hlte manner We hnv

| heard many limes ilinl.il was a line remedy, liti
this is the iir.-l case ill which Wc hare scull it
ellecls. Our friend will lie very glad to give Di
Maichisi ;t ccrtilicutc of its value to her if he df

j sires one."
Pamphlets containing much useful iufnrmutio{ touching the nature and symptoms of thejjaliovdiseases, together with testimonials from Indie

of the highest rcspcetal.ility, as eertilic«l l»y th
most sat isfactory authority, to all which the hi
leiiiinii of ladies and practitioners is respect full
invited, van lie had gratis at the store of

Dr. I-'. Pakks, Druggist,Greenwood, S. C
.loui«AN «t .Mi I.mi.iii.in, Abbeville C. 11.
And of mo.-l of the resectable Druirnists i

thu State.
J. I'.. Mauciiisi &. Co., proprictorK. Centra

Depot ."1'J l llioudway, N. V.
I?;" Do not l.e satisfied with merely rcadiu

this notice hut call or scud for u pamphlet. I
will pay you well for your trouble.

Fell 2*1, ls.V.t -U

A FAMILY GB0GER1
jx (;i;/:/:x\voo/t.

WHAT I INTEND TO DO.
[ INTEND lo keep on hands at my Store1. opposite Perryman it Walleis, n stock u
'.roods consist ing in part of

ft//.IXC fC.C. COFFEE,AI'I'J.ES, TEA,
LEMnXS. JiU'E,ax it ftrinn: lunrs, axu j-ota toes

whiskey. nut;ah,
HiAXJ) Y, CAX/jy,
RUM, MOLASSES,

AX It aIX, AXIf HOXEY
I intend tn sell the above articles, wiili oili«r

ncil 11 aiiic<I at tlic very lowest priccs.
I intend l<> please every one in prices uml qunlily of my p>ods.
1 intend llial 110 oilier establishment in litis lutiimlt' shall Kt'll Lcootls cheaper tliun mine.
I intend to sell my goods to every person wli

shall lake tli« (rouble to examine my slock befor
purchasing else where.

I intend to keep my slock full and complete.
1 intend lo please, in every particular, my cu?

tinners and friends, mid would express ilie hupthat they may endeavor to please rile liy givini
me, al least, a share of their trade.

I intend to barter or exchange my goods fo
Mich articles as I can sell.

This is what I intend to do, and if vim wisl
to know what 1 don't intend to do, you must cal
and sec me personidly.

T. C. CKKWS.
Feb. 3, IrCtO, 41Jim

Strayed or Stolen,
I"1UO.M the mibscriber, at Abbeville C. il.

on Sale Day last, a II A Y M A II KWilli Saddle and Bridle oil. She id some fifieei
liaiiil*, or upwards, high'.bright bay, with
star or Maze oil the forehead, extending dowitoi
nose; a smnll knot on inner side right hook
and the hair white near ihefootof the Mine legsaddle markets while. Said mare is some sevei
or eight yeais old.

1 will siiilubly reward any one who willdeliv
er her to me, or who may give lue such informa
lion that I eau net her
Near Level Land 1'. ()., Abbeville T)istriet,S. C

SAMUEL *. FISHEU.
February 17, 1 H.r>9 -la

LIVERY STABLES,
By COBB & CRAWFORD,AJiliKVILTiK 8. C.

rry TUK Undersigned would inforo
t le public thai they have formed a co

parlisershsp for the purpose of conducting
TUK LIVERY STA HI,R Ill'SINESS 11

ALL ITS JillA.\CUES.
Tlicy have taken tlie well-known Stable* at

lacked lu the lot of ibe Marshall Haute, accu
piutl titnt year by 1'. S. ltutlrdgcuThese Mtahleo, fronting on Washington Street
huve besn repaired nnd refitted, and are now we!
provided with provender and attentive HosUoih
for the accommodation of the public.Mr. CIl'ANVFOKD, »«ie of the firm, may nl
wnyn be Comui at th* Stable*, and lie hoped, b;close attention to-business, to nutrit and receiv
a liherul vhnre of public }>utronntre.
The Stable* will be provided witU BUCHJ JAXD SADDLE DORSES, to tyre, to|r«bewith every other aoaormr»o(intM>«> Qaually offerei

by a uimilin* establishment. They hafra als«i
COMMODIOUS I.OTM for llw acouniodatioi
<>/ S'i'CJCJfc J9IUVKII& aud vwilL. 6»niii<h Iheti
with provei)Jcr,.n1 livuiij we##-**

v vK9M(tNI> court,*
» J. B'CJRAWFOUD.

Feb. 23, 1R5» 44 ; if

Fruitl Truit!!
WANTliD immediately .FIVE TllOU

SAND li L'811 ELS of J5RIED F*aclwmid Applet, and other l)ric4 FfujL far whi<*ithe highest market price will Ih» paid |JC CASH
T. cntews.(irwugwxl, February 2. 18&y

Mule for Sale. * ,*'
A NO. 1. Full Medium Siza MIII.R, tfrtc

yenra old, broke to Iiumcsh, for aala clieajSold for no iaull. Eiupiiro at tliiu oflice.Feb. 21, lttiQ 41if

ESTES & CLARK,
Augusta, G-a>,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in

FAMILY & PLANTATION
GROCERIES,
O'KFElt for sale, on the most favorable tcrrir*,

7S Hiil»*s Ilcnvy Ciiniiiy Ba[»f;iiii{,
|y 3U0 Whole aliii Half Coils Rope,

101) Hags Rio, l.iieuiru mid Java Coffee,
|t i't Minis Neft Crop Sugars,

100 Bids ( Istrilfftl Suuais, A It and C,
25 " Crushed ami I'owilorwl Sugars,
3<>0 Whole ami Half Boxes Crtiidltss,
150 Boxes Tobacco.various Brands,
5iUO Kepi Nails.iifsorted sizns,
5o,o00 Ciljars.various Brands,
lOtlO Sacks Salt, in twilled Sacks,
8(io Bids, l'lan 1iti|r Potatoes.
20o whole, Inlf and quarter bbls. Mackerel,
50,MOO lbs. Huron Sides and Shoulders,If JiOt) Bbls. Fresh Tlioniastoii Lime,
Soil IJbls l.inuiil's and Wines.
:tuoo Ills ] IcmU.ek Sole Leather,
2.r> Bales Ilcnvy OsiitiVirjjs,
Hutter, Cheese, Lard, Flour.

Jan. 2, I8.VJ :>7

j SADDLES AMD HARNESS
TIIK undersigned having determined

to Innate permanently in (lie town ol
Alibevillo, hopes, liy faithful work ami strict at
lent ion to business, to merit u liberal sliuro ol
patronage.

» )lavini; just returned I'roin market, his Slock
is full ami complete. I rent care ami pcisntial
uttentiou has In-eu bestowed in purchasing Mountingsof the iuoi»i ihwable <iualitv, latent ami improved«tyles.

Willi guud mateiial and liie Inort skillful
workmen, and after having served nil apprenticeshiphimself of ten yea is, under the most sncIcessftil workman in the State, he hoped to lit U|iwork that will suit the taste of any, even the
most fastidious, its well as the most utilitarian.

Also, u full and complete Stock of every thingthat is usually kept in an establishment of the
kind, such as

Saddles. Bridles. Ham^ss Whino
1 Collars, Hide Whips,

Mountings,
lioatliors, tfcc.

He re- urns liis thank* (<> liis former customer*
for tlwir piilroiiii^c, Willi :i sincere desire to extendand merit, a still larger share uf publicS port.

All orders filled witli promptness, while strict
attention will be niven to repairing.Will be found during business hours on

Washington St., No. 2.
T. N. DROWNING.

Ja!>. IS, 1859 ;t;»tint

«. THE DAILY CAK0L1NA BULLETIN.
' The subscribers have commenced to publish,
^ this day, in the City of Columbia, tinder the styleand title of r>Hirr«>N vV liitino.N, a Daily uml TriWeeklyNewspaper, on n lull Super Royal bheet,
I upon the following terms:

II Dailv paper, per annum $4 Ml
Tri-Weekly '2 (Mi

t J7f Single copies 12 cents, or III cents week.II
s TIlliCIIKAl'KST PAPER IN THIS STATE.

The " Hi i.lktix"' is somewhat smaller than ita
!- Columbia cotcinporurics, but as il is printed upon u

smaller class of type, it. will contain us much, il
ii not more, readable imitlcr tlinti is usually pubelisheii ill this city, lor hxx /trier for the
s daily, ami exactly hnlj'llir yir/c- of other tri-wecke|y publications ill Columbia.
t It will he our oliji'd to make the " Dullrlit"
y mi interesting ami reliable news journal. Kvcryelliirt will be made to procure for publication the

latest news from all sections of the globe, byTelegraph or otherwise; ami special care will
ii lie taken to limit the paper carefully uml promptlyto those who may favoi us with their orders.I Mr. K. II. Hritton. lung connected with the

I'ress of this State, has iieeli engaged to UllptrinU'tend the publication and management of the aftfairs of the ' Hiil/r/m ami we can eafcly promisethai no . litill will lie withheld on his part, if needed,to make the paper worthy of general patrona"H.
| 1'crsous who may consent to act as Agents for

the sab-of the " will lie supplied daily
open the following terms, for cach:
Sill copies daily S>Otl .*)' copies daily ^aiO SO
in " " fif> Iimi ' ' I -J(l

It. will lie seen by the above prices, that we
have determined to publi-h a cheap Daily l'aper,I ami tin:-' afford ail opportunity lor all to obtain
dally information ol every important occurrence
which may reach us up to the hour of closingat nij>ht.

.. v . v.. i nil rimer hi inicimiiuLory, punilsncdin uiioUit'i* column (or such information us maybe ilvsiifil, touching tin- political character of tlie
" JJit/fclin," regarding ii sufficient ti» Btate tliut
the ancient laud murks will ever be kept in view,and iliut the tunc ami chnriiclerof the pnper will
In- thorough State Rights,.that t.heleBsons taught" by Calhoun and his illustrious cotemporaries, and
endorsed hy the Slate Rights Party of their dnv,will ever find liberal iiud unwa .-ring support in
tin* columns of Mie "Jlnlht'n."

C. K. BRITTON.
J. E. UUITTON.

Jan. 17, 18.19 89

c To Rent or Sell.
AT Doualdsvillv Depot on (!. &. C. R. R. a

I.!ir«;«- and well Arranged STORE HOUSE
wilhin eighty yards of the Dc]>ot. The House
contains ihive rooms, Dry Goods, Grocery ande lied Room. For fmlher particulars apply to

» .IAS. A. I.VON »t tliut place.
COWAM <t SEAW RIGHT.

,. Jan. 18, lS.r.1 398t
Notice to Dototors.

V J.L PERSONS indebted to me by Note orI) A Account, up to llio lirst of Januttry, are requestedto settle the name, at the earliest convenience.
M. T. OWEN'.

Jan. 1st, 18.V.I 37If

NOTICE.
rnillE firm of FERRYMAN & TARRANT

" JL is this day dissolved, by mutual coiment.
u The 1 looks and Accounts of the concern are in
11 the hand.-, of JOHN R. TARIIANT for collec>lion and settlement.
t Persons indebted will please call aud settle.
11 either by note or cash.

Those having demands will present to John
" R. Tarrant, who is the authorized agent for
'

payment of the indebtedness of tho concern, as
well us the collection of uccouutif, Ac.

FERRYMAN TARRANT,Jan. 1st, Itt.'iil 37Sin

DR. S. HENRY BEARD.
DENTIST,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery.
ii |T AS |M<riiiuiieiit1y located at Abbeville C.
. JIM. II., untl solicit* a nliare of public patrou«gc.Teeth inserted from one to full tipper and
^ lower sets. Exposed nervea destroyed and treated;free from j>nin. Having purebacod ou office

Kiylit, of l>r. Blandy, of Baltimore, I am pre.pared to iiiHort teeth on (lie Cheoplartic process.
12?" Office.Over Branch A Allen'* Rook

and Drtijj Store, Abbeville C» B., S. C.
April 22, 18.'>8 , 1ly1 Press plcu^) copy.

if
Bricklayer and Plasterer.

- rpnF. Undersigned respectfully informs the
y ' X.' citizen* of Abb«vitle» that having located
b permanently »t Abbeville Villaee, lie wprepuredto execute everything in lii^ line of biipiueaa,( nnd hopes by prompt atteufiou, to merit a due
r aliure of public pftfronnge.I JAMES T. JKFl'JUKfcl8.
i, January Cth, 1859 ... 3u». , ... 38
1 Poile Iiechevre,

AK.ISHLO.NABLB, .l)ur*blo and Desirable
Article Jur J»a«iios' aud Cliildrem*' Dresses,

Also, au Klejpuit asSorluient of Steth GaU
' > - v, f > GHAT fc ROBEHTflpK ti. '

J Oct. 28. 27-At<s v. ... . <,
t

" 'PllJi imdtKHii'iMiJ liavinij JocmUJ neriu^n^illvJL al m^cenwootl, oflVrti hi® Mfvl<$r«^t* Uu
crtiziim of «rc Anil tlia *urrouvtiio«#»au

* irjn » Uriol^l^er ^inl VJmuw. _l&.vor
t. w«rk ivpi ouj^ tjMopk ^w«H btfi to.bt

dun»Me Hml fusting. " * '"(
' A'JilfcA. - P.-C.-'FAWEnKON. t

* " *
» * rw~~ UManwpoii, bt a

tfweuwcwil, Kt *»** 4 ,.4T S'»

Til £ EXERCISER |
TIIK

ABBEVILLE MALE ACADEMY
Will be Resumed on the

FIRST MOM)AY IN JANUARY, lHf,9. t

Til IS Scholia!It: year will comprise two terms; 1
The 1st foiiinii-riflnij the l.tl Monday in n

January will ciinlintm in week*.tfio 2d com- jinenciiiLC thc.2<l Monday hi September will conlinuo12 weeks.
It is desirable that pupils should bej»iu with (he r

Suasion. '

RATES OF TUITION*. '

1st Session. iJo Session.
Reading, Spelling ami
Primary Geography, $14 00 $ G 00 J

The above, with Lug- )lish Orntiiiiiar mid
Arithmetic, 20 U0 9 00 JThe above, with Alpehrnaii'l Geometry, 23 00 10 Oo

The above, with Lutni
ami (Jreek 28 00 12 00 I
I'upils will ho charged from the time of enter-

ing lo lite t'lul of llie Sctwiun.
Hoard can bo procured convenient to the ]Acudeinv.

W. H. "WHITE, A. B.f Principal.Dec. 23, IS;')8. 363ui
(

Joy to tho Admirers of
A FINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR. =

Tulk of l»eauly, it cannot exist, without a fine
lieml of luiir, then read the following, mid it youask more, sec circular around cncli bottle and
no one can doulit.

IBKOFKSJJOR WOOD'S IIAIR KKSTOllATIVE..We call the uttcniion of all,old and young, to this wonderful preparation,which turns buck lo its original color, gray hairs
.coversthe head of the lurid with a luxuriant "

growth.removes the dandruff, ilcliinir, ami all
cutaneous eruption*.causes u continual flow of
the natural Htiiris; and hence, if used as a regulardressing for the hair will preserve its color,and keep it from tailing to extreme old agi\ in all Jits natural beauty. We call then upon the
bald, the grey, or diseased in scalp, to use it;and surely the young will not, as they value tho J
flowing looks, or the witching ourl, everbe with- I
out il. Its prnUe is ucoa the tongue of ihous- "

unds.
The Agent for Prof. Wood's Hair Ilestorntivo

in New Haven, received the followino letter iu
regard to the Restorative, a few weeks since: J

I)kkp llivK.u, Coiiii., July 23,18515. *
Mr. Leavenworth.Sir. I Jmw been troubled I

with dandruff or scurf on my head for more Mum
n year, my liair began to conic out, scurf and
hiiir together. I saw in a New Haven paper e
abniit ""Wood's liair Restorative" as a cure. I '
called at your More on tlio 1st of .April last, and ]purchased one bottle to Irv it, «ud I found to mysatisfaction it was tlie tiling; it removed the
scurf ami new liair begun to j»ro\v , it is now
two or three inches in length trio re if irnn nil »tf.1 have great faith in it. 1 wish yon to send me
two bottles more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this,I don't know as any of the kind is used in this
place, yon may have a market for many bottles
after it is known hero.

Yours with respect,
RUFUS ""PRATT.

^
pliii.aitki.mim, Sept. 9, 18ol>. ^Piiok. Wnon.Dour Sir: Your Hair Restora- «.

live is proving itself beneficial to nie. The front. ,

also the buck part of 1113- head almost lost its J
covering.in fact it.vi.n. I have used but two ]half pint hotiles of your Restorative, and now >the top of my head id well studded with a promisingcrop of young hair, and the front is also receivingits benefit. I have tried other preparationswithout any benefit whatever. 1 think
from my own personal recommendation, 1 caninduce many othcra to try it.

Yours respect In II v.
1). R." TIIOMAS, M. I)., 1

No. 4l»4 Vine-Street.

Yinckxnks, la., June 22, J8f#0. ^
PROF. O.J. WOOD? Aj -

J - jmanufacture and vend your rewntly discovered ^lluir Restorative. I will stale, for whomsoever it
inay concern, lliui I have used it iiml known otli- ^fin Iu use it.llial. I have f«l' si'Vt'riil year.-!, been ,in the habit of usintr other Hair UcntoraliveR,inmi that I tin<1 yours vastly superior to any other 'jI know. It entirely cleauKt-s the head of dan- ,(IriitF, and with one month's proper use will res- jtore any person's hair to the oriifiunl youtlifnl (1color iiim! texture, giving it a healthy, soft ami ,jjlotwy appearance; ami nil lliis, without disco 1- (oriiii; the hainl.H that apply it, or the dress on ,which it drops. 1 would, therefore, recommend cits use to every one desirous of having a tine
color and texure to hair.

Kespecifullv youre,
WILSON KINO. [O. J. WOOD «fc CO., Proprietors ;»1U lJroadway,New York, (in the great N. Y. Wire Hail.int» Establishment,) and 114 Murket Street St. Louis,Mo.

soi.d nr J

Jom>an «fc McI.auini.in, Abbeville. 1
Branch Si Ali.ek, Due Woit and Abbeville.February 2.r», 1858, 44 Mm I ~^tn |

I
Housebuilding and Undertaking.
pEOKOK W. DltOWiV would respectfully t,\T aniioiinee to the citizens of Abbeville, ami <

the Furrouudiug#ouutry, that ho is prepared to jili) all kinds of work, mn-li ns

Building, Repairing and Jobbing, lanil All work pertaining to the C<H'pri»lt<rn' bus- 8
inuKs. And with strict Attention to hiwiiuw, '
lie hopes to meet with a liberal share of publicpatronage. ^

O. W. BROWN,Address.G. W. Brown, Abbeville C. II. *'
S. C. 1

Dee. 2. 1838 51tf 4

Just Received, JBAZIX'S new Perfume, KMS-ME-QUICRdibtilledfrom the well known flower ofForget-me-not, unmirpinued in fragrance and permnuency,foraftle by .

JORDAN «fc McI.ArCIILlX,DruggislH and Chemists.July 8, 1P58. tf11

THfi MAKSIIAIjL HOW
BY E. COBB, Proprietor.

THE Proprietor of tlie MARSHAT.I.
w"i! JIOUSE would luforin the public tlint his F
llouao is still open for the reception of visitors. 1Having some nxperiuiicc in flutel-kcening, he Jflultem himself tlint he will l>e able to plet;se hiafriend* And customer* His table will ut nil Stimes be supplied with

0The Very Beit The Market Affords. 0
Ilis tlouso is well provided with attentive ser- n

vants, and everything to render his customers '
comfortable

% EDMUND COBB.Fcbt 21, 1850 44tf

Chapped Hands! Chapped laps!rl^HK Subecribwr* have just received a freshI simply of Amaitdiuo, Cold Croom, Pomade lDivine, &.«. These are articles if applied U theskin after washing will beautify, aofteu and preIserve K free fiom chapping. ]I JOItllAN *T
^ .' mt/unvuiiiiill.January 27. 1869 4QIf 1

, NOTICE. JSituation Wantod. &

AMAN with a small family, anil who baa hud "

experience iu Overseeing, wishes to engage «
it) that business fur the approaching your. Any 1
person wishing ft manager who

"

will devote hid 8
tchute <im> emit attention to fhiir butincx* can get 1further information by addtessing A. B. C, Kaq., c
White llall. Abb. I)ist., 8. C. *

1'. S..Good reference given if desired.Oct 28, 185$, 27-tf .'
«i. .Jf « tdm , J. ,,

,vT Printed DeLtwaec,
ar PJB(g»o( ttkh and Ueautlful Design^.»/O'J from 121 to 20 Cmin per yard, at

OKAY & JIOBERTSON'S.Oct. 28, 27-4f>r < >
11 Fisoe Chewing,Tobacco. IJimT received, direct from I). If.' Trotter,'Viuf'min, One Hundred pounds of thv.fitiest ]CHfcWING TOBACCO to b« started the world

dveH), If you wa^K ttup^thing/jii'-. Cftll oh
v,.. II. S. KERR. '

; June 1658 ' 6\t

..;

4EW AND FRESH GROCERIES
JUST ARRIVEDJ.cfc 2\T- KNOX,

WOULD respectfully inform tlx-ir friends am
customers, ami llic |>ul»lic generally, tlui

hey liavc just received u laryo and carefully «e

FAMILY 6ROOB111B8:
Cmfirrieing £vefy tlimjj usually foftnd in*a<»roce
y Store ; all of which ilicy oirer ul llie lowes
iiniket priee, for Cash, or lo prompt paying ctls
outers, 611 flliort time. Those who wish to prfc'id* themselves with nfl the requisite* for

1 CllltlSTMS DINER
iVould do w«dl to call in and supply themselves
Below will be found enumerated a purl of oa

Jtoek:
SUGAR^COFFEE, MOLASSES,

:INE NEW ^ORLEANS SYRUP
MACKREL, SALMON, CIIBEMK,

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS
AC., &.C., &.C .

1» E l» I» II It , RI'lOE,
iINGER, CANDLES, SOAP AN1
FEnFiTMEmr,

WINES, WHISKEY,
BRiL3Sri>YAKTD A T«B

Cigars and Tobacco,
FINE SM0SI1I0 CUT TOBACCO,

FIltE CK.UKGUS

vmiim "wrxsm,Candies, Kaisins, Nuts, &c.,
Boots andShoos
L'n)rrilifi' with tunny other articles too uutiierou
o mention.

J. «fc. N. KNOX.
T>ee. 15. lR.-»a

\TEW FALL AiND WINTER GOOD!

my k RARRRTsnnraa. W AVVl'litf 1 MV/ll KJ

No. 1, Granite Range.
WE BK<» to announce to our munerot

friend)*, and the public generally, th<
ve are now prepared to tihow tho largest an
test selected Stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
sver offered ill this market, which upon inspei
ion will be found to contain everything new i

Fancy Dress Goods, Black am
Colored Silks, Cloaks &

Shawls, Embroideries,
Gloves, Hosiery,

Flowers

nouclies, cfco.,
Willi u lurjje Assortmen t of

Domestic and Plantation Good)
To wliich wo invite especial attention. Ot
stock of

Negro Blankets, Kerseys and Brogani
lave been selected with (groat cure, and all <
vliich w« oirer at the very lowest market pric
or CASH.

Sept '.iO, 1358 22tf

SCHOOL NOTICE.
HAVING been tendered, by the Trustees i

the " Fuller Institute," the use of thei
ioniniodioiis Iluililing, Apparatus, Furiiitun

iii> oitiumii, kit me mnirticuon 01 itirls an

k'oung Ladies, will be resumed on the 17tti <

[miliary next , without tliu iiid of Trustees. A
lie Knirli.sh branches. with Mimic, Frond
Jrawing, Painting, Wax Work, Net-dle Worl
Le., will lie taught.
The scholastic year will he divide'! into tw

essiuns, liKlcuiuinriiciii^ 17th of Jauuuiy an
itosin;; the 3l.-t of July; second cniiililene.in
>th September ami closing tenth of Decrnibe
I'lial every facility may he ottered for a tl o:
nigh education, the serviced <>f my sister, Mi
>1. A. ULAN I), have lieen 6t»K«i;od, who wil
insist me in the Musical anil Ornaniental depari
ileum. Thankful for the liberal patronage hen
"fore bestovveil, 1 Impc, by strict alteiitioii nil
inremiltiiig industry, lo receive u continunni
>f the saino.

ANN IK C. P.OTT.
CS reenwood, S. C., Dec. 2, 32 3iii.

fHE FARMER & PLANTE1
HOMOVED TO

Colu.rn.l3ia, S. O.

HAYING l'urehnsed of Mnj. <ieo. Srnbor
this popnlnt Journal, I intend removing il

>lacc of publication lo Columbia, and will issu
t from thill, ilinen nn mill nft/.i- 1

Feeling confident that such a journal in greal
y needed in this Stale, and believing that it wi
»e sustained, if located at tho Capital of tli
state and conducted with spirit and ahilit3%lave determined on making the venture, an
nil upon every Farmer and Planter in Sout'arolina to eucoumge the enterprise by tliei
>al foliage.
It will be printed in the finest btyle of T}ography, with new type, on fine paper ; huntl

omely embellished, and eight paged added to it
ornier size.
Price only ONK DOLLAR per annum, a

vays ill ndvancc.
A corps, of tho best praetioil und scientifi

\grinu1turHl writers have been Kecured, nud iEditorial department will be under tho care <
me of the best Farmers in the land.
The cush aystein will be rigidly adhered t<ind no name will be entered on our books uutbe subscription is paid.

T £ U M S:
1 copy, one year fcl 00
fi copies, one year 5 oO
1 copies, oiio year 10 00

Address
11. M. STOKES,

Cohimhin. S. f*.

The State of South Carolna,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In Equity.
I. II. Cobb, and others, v«. li. V. Posey, A. I

Ilughes, and J. T. Moore.
f.tition ix tiik jfaturk Of a foreio.n attac1imkx1

tT Appearing to my satisfaction that B. V
PoeeVa one of the defendant* in tli* «lin«

tated case, resides beyond (lit) limits of (hi
Itate, on motion nf Thomson Ji Fair, Pro. Pe
rdered thai said It. V. Posey do ap|>earf plea
.nswer or demur to said Petition witliin tlire
lonths from the publication hereof or Jhe earn
rill be takou pro ciHifesso against him. ,WM. ii. PARKER, c.E.A.I>.
Commiemiouera Office, t

Feb. 24, 1S59 \ 44 . 3iu

The State of South Carolina.
ADDKVILLS DISTRICT.

In Equity. ..

lenderson, Kirtland, )
North & Piatt, fBjlj fo. Relief Ii.janc

Iaddon, Sieger k Co. J tturi, 4«.
aud others.

"

)

[T Appearing to my satisfaction that A- Witeoi
lladdop, Abraham .Stager, Eliaa Slnjr«iSpcarling & Brother, defendants in the ,abovtated ca^e, reside bey,aid (he MrtiiU of thisHiaU

in motion of J, C". CftlhouD, Contp. Boh, ordeie
hat said defendant*do appear and plead,,an
wer or the- i«Rid Bill 'of Cnmpfahilvkhin three ujontlw from the publication hero.
if the same will be taken pro. coufttio again*hem. '

,'.' XfU. IlaPAUKER. C.B.A.O.
Coinmit«iancr'« Office, /

Feb. " 44 3m
. r.' jrr. *..r ...

Just Received. *

m 4\g\ OUNCES StfL?.if QUTlfttfR,JL "FV 20 oomcm l+nlj». MotpheuA, "

erMlft t* . JOKDAN t McLAUHUff,I^ruggisU nn4 Cbetaiick
Jnly ft, 1868» " « -- 4f 7-<* <> li

. ' ' >m ' " ''

Pilotoken, or FeqpfypM Friend
A'JSKV* unpjtly j»*fr ad fat *mlby " .rbfrtiA^flt^^Xuc^t-VN.March 17, '* ' 47'1 - if

- V U iV. , ^ , -J,

I THE LIVER
xosfviG- ona.to rtf

PRKPAKHD r$V DR. SAN FORD,
j Compounded entirely from GUMS,
t TS one «>F the l>e?t Pnr^tiliv* and I.iver Mcdi-JL cines now before the public, acts us u Culluir-tie, easier, milder, ami more cHeetunl tlinn anyoilier medicine known. It is not only n Cntlmrtic,btit n LtVW remedy, acting liial on the I.iver
' lo eject its inorl>i«l matter, llien on (lie Htiinaicfiami bowels th cnrry oil* that matter, thus necortitplislllng two purposes effectually, without any of
* the painful feelings experienced in the operationof most Cathartic*. ft strengthens tiio system atthe samo titno that it purges It; and #hyn taken

daily in moderate doses, will strengthen andbuild it up witti uSual rauiditv.
^ The fjiverU one of ilio principal regulatorsL of the human, body | And wher it performs itsr functions Mr II, the powers of the system are

fully developed. The sfoinuch is almost en

tircly dependent on the healthy net ion of the

B liver for the proper performance of its fitn<-tions
when the stomach is .it funlt, (lie bowe Id af<':

j ut fault, and tin* whole system Halters in con'soOquonceofoneorgun.theLiver.hnvmgceiuM-il
to do its duty. For tin- diseases of llitil orgltrf

» p, <,H® °f the proprietors has made it his ttltidy, inP practicc of more (Iihii twenty yenrs; to" find
, rtOnto remedy whorewith to coniuenict the<B many Ueruiigutuciilsto which it is liable.

To prove that this remedy m at last found,
ffany person trouhli'd with Liver Complaint, in" any of its forms, has to try a botlle, and cou0vielion is certain.

These Cum* remove all morbid or l>nd mat.tcr from the system, supplying in their place(J u healthy flow of bile, invigorating the .stomach,causing food to digest well, purifying theH blond, giving tono and health to the whole inaehinery,removing the cause of the disease, efQfeeling a radical eui'V.
Millions attacks at-<! cured, and, what is betH<*!', prevented,by the occasional Use of the Liver

H Invigorator.
| One «lose after eating is siWIicient to relieveH the Stomach and prevent the food from arisingand souring.

«Only one dose taken before retiring, preventsNightmare.
Only one dose taken at uight loosens the

^ M bowels gently, and curest'ostiveness." One dose taken alter each meal will cure
t. Dyspepsia.
r tsr One dose of two tea-spoonfuls will ulIwas relieve Sick Headache.

5 M One bottle taken for female obstruction reJmovethe cause of (he discitsc, and muke a perfectcure.
18 Only oti.e dose immediately relievos Cholie,I while oiin dose often repeated id it sure euro ford ® Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.

Only our Imiile in needed to throw out
* of the system tlio effects of medieiue after a long
B sickness.

fSS" One bottle taken for Jaundice removes11
. all sallowness or uniiuiuritl color from the skin.[1 K One dose taken u short time before eatinggives vigor to the appetite, and makes food
0 digest well.

One dose often repeated euros Chrome Diar_rlnna ill its worst toi-ms. while Summer and
H Bowel complaints yield almost to the first dose

One or txvo doses cures attacks caused I»y2 Worms in Children : there is no surer, safer,"or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
j fails.
1 A few bottles cures Dropsy, by excitingthe absorbents.

'j ® We take pleasure in recommending this
|r medicine as a preventive for Fever and

Acne, ("hill Fever, and all Fevers of a Millions
Type, li operates with certainty, and thotisandsare willing lo testify to its wonderful vir,ftiles.

:e All who use it arc giving their unanimous testimonyin its favor.
Q_r* Mix water in the mouth with the Invigortttorand swallow both together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

jr Is ft scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily
, working cures almost loo great to believe. Jt
(| cures as if by magic, even the first dose giving
tf benefit and seldom more than one bottle is requirUed toeure any kind of Liver Complaint, from the
, worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common Ileadanho, all of which uro the result of a Diseased'* Liver.
,n Trice, One Dollar per bottle.

SANFOliD & CO., Pri'Driflnrs,
;t l.'i Broadway, New York.

* WllOI.KSALK AOKSTS.
r- Barnes <k 1'nrk, New York; T. \V. Dyott A
s. Sons, Philadelphia ; M. S. Ilurr Co., Huston;
t 11. It. Hay A Co., i'ortlniiil; Jolui I), l'urk, CinL-einnati; (lavlord %k. Hammond. Cleveland;.

i» Fnhneslofik it Davis, < 'liiengn ; (). J. Wood &
1 Co , St. Louis; (inoryo II. Ki-yscr, l'ilUdjurg;
:c S. S. Ilanee, IJalliinori', And retailed liy all

Druggists.
s>t.i> nv

TonitAN A Mrl.ACCin.iv, Abbeville.
~ Buaxcii & Ai.i.en, Abbeville arid Due W*»t,t Sill it I noalls, Columbia.

Feb. 25. 1S58. 41lyati
u THE STATES

i* IS PUBLISHED EVER I' AFTERNOON
18 BY

L. FRYOIi A IIEISS.
II *

| "

TERMS:
(] Muiled to Subioribera onl of the city at Six
I, Doi.i.akh per uiiuimi, for one copy ; Tkn Doi.i.au*
|p for two copies.invariably in ndvance for the

time ordered.
Semi-Weekly Status, for one yenr, tiiiikk

|. DOLLAR!*.
* THE CHEAPEST 1'Al'ER IX THIS SOUTH.
I- The Weekly in published in a large houiilk

KoltM, and ii< printed on superior papor, witb hand-
c Minie, inmii lyj'P, ai ino lonowinjj reasonable rate*
Is of mibacripiiuu:

>f Per year.
ONE copy. . . . . $2 0»

>, THRICE copies, .... «r> 00
i| FIVE copies to a dull, . . . 8 00
TEN Copies to a clul', . . . IS IX)
TWK.MV copies, sent lo one addrcw, 20 M»

Payment in nil case* is required invariably in
advance ; ami no pii|»er will be forwarded until
(lie receipt of tlio money.

All Iniuimtg* letters should be addressed lo
PRYOU A H KISS, \\ aslimjton, 1>. C.

Jan. 18, 18511 39

M.T.&J.T. OWEN,
HAVE thin day formed a Copartnership, and

will keep constantly on hund a large and
, well selected stock of
"

FINE GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
f jjawBLH.Tr,
8 Silver and Plated Ware, Clocks, &c.
s Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired at
t. honest notice, in the beat inuuncr, and wu/rondted to give satisfaction.
e Jan. !» , 18 j'J 37 3ni
6 - ; -

The State of South Carolina.
abbevilli: district.

Office Court of Coumiun 1'lca* and (Jen7 Scmlon*.
N. K. Butler, Survivor }

Va. V Attachment.
Win. B. Lloyd, ) MoClowau, Pl'tfl"a Atty.

V'\i I1EREAS the Plaiuliflf did on the ninoT!tenth day of Novertiher, eiqhleen hundredand fifty-eight, file hw declaration against
the Delundant, who, .(itia said) in absent from
and without the corporate limits of thl« State
and has neither wife nor attorney knowu within

» the sam?, upon whom a copy of auid deolara'ion
V might he aerve.l: It in therefore ordered,' that
e the aaid Defendant do appear and plead to the
>i said declaration, on or before th« twentieth dayJ of November, eighteen hundred and filty-nine,

otlierwitu* final ami uImjoIuUj judgment will then
< Iwj given au<l awurded ui^iviuvl htm..f M attup.w 5T(1>ONaET», c. c. v.
V Clerk'a Oftioe. Nov. 80. 18M,

Reoeived This Week.
** CM7 1HTK and Oolcrcd< lMutuea for lionnet?
* . '"frj .Mid Head Drwwos, Whit* and Celored

Stella 'Sliawld, '20 l)ozeu WMt*. and CoheredKid Gloves, at
t *» & HQBERJSON'S.5 tfct 2?, >7-lf

lt«f*r« Van Ear "" "

? A BLACK ^IUC DRESS
piALL and lew piwwi of lii* b<»t

1c v and chcape^xOoods ever oftered in this1 market, at \qI

mm.

CANDID ATE S.
For Ordinary.

rn.Mi.1s ..f J'OI.. JOHN <!. BASK fV
announce. Iiiin aa a CuiiJiduk for Ordinury uttiiO
ensiling election.

IST .The frfends of JOIfN A. IIU.VrP.lt rejsportfully announce li 1 in :» ciin.li.latc for tlic oHictiof Or.lfiiurj', ill t fie next election'.
October 27, lrC»s.

B'or. Tax Collector.
Tlte friends of II KXIIY S. C'ASON" nuiioiiucoliini* n cun.li.litte Air tlio o'flTcc of Tuii CoTleolof,'nt llic next election.
II j" W# jiro tttttli«»ri/.eJ to announce S. A.IIOIHIKS n.x n ('anJnlulc fur Tax t'olleelor, nltlic cunning election:
cttrfiia ivien.iH of Fari\ u\ TT nauuisroB|»tfitful)y i\ntintmee liina a Ciin.li.Uite for thooffice p'f Tax Collector uf Alibcvillo Uuirict, ntthe next election.

Tin* "urn.-roils friends of \V. (i. KI f.-'MNtiSWOItTll respectfully announce 11iiit as ii<:iiiulidute for Tax Collector'at t lit cumiing eleot.ion.
c?)!" The iiuiiii»ioi!i« friends o| \V |',S|,KV ;ItliAI'li. l*.sq , r<-s|ii'ctliillv : iinoilii<*>* liim a nuidnlutcfor Tax Collee'or, ul tlii; ensuing 6le7:lion."
fl /' The friend* <if (i. M. .M ATTJSON. resportfullyjiii(Killliim.it candidate lor TuxCollector, nt I In* cnsuiui; election.
IT.;* Tin* friend* of .IAMKS A. M«C<»|:|> respectfully announce liim a ('amliilato for Tav'Collector, at the next Kleclion, for AbbevilleI>istrii't.

July "0, 18.17 If *1,1
M. ISRAKL & BUUSSKL

bitoui.l) respect fully inform their frien«li»
ww ami eiutoii'ers thi<l tfiey liuve A verylieaVy mock of
rvi.o. a!%«> wi.vri:ie goods
Oil lliillil, which they \V111 >= 11 till iii'.CouuC of theadvancing season at very low prices.iMaiiters who have not yet ho'ni»fit their
Negro Kerseys, Goorgia PlaintBliOOAiSTS,iv i: g it o is 1. a k i: t s
Would Jo well lo give us u all, as \\'e tio\V cl«JJ8
out these good.*

A T O O S T .

Our large stock of CAI.ICOKS, FIOMKSIMNS.j >kI,A I N KS, A I.l'ACCAS, M KIM :noks, r..\i»ti:s ci./iaifs iiii*«i ronnktj?Will be offered al lo .V t?Jjiifi-*.'
HOOP SKIRTS

For Ladies, Masses ami Children.latest stylo.
READY MADE CLOTHING.
For Men. Hoys, ami Youths, all ei/.eti ami nualityto suit the season, and at prices t6 suit cvnr)body. Gents' and Mt'yS
Shirts, Gloves, Collars, Hosier^,itml every thing in the **uni»6hmj5 IiitfO ret li\'u»£price*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Trunks Valim t'iirpctlniRH

and h trenufal Stoolcof YnnU«» *' "~*i
usual low rules.

, .
(Ilciiij;if(>lfcrniinoi1 to soil, if possible, we nsk

the tltelitiou of tlm l»iiyi 11u cniimfunity to luif
largo uKsorliiienl of Oi.oils, which will lie IVvelyshown, nixl soul very Tow f<Vr fh'c C .V 8 I! .

Nov. 1, 2H-tf

H. & N. E. SOLOMON,C3proce i* js
HAMBURG, S. C.,rPAKK pleasure in informing the planters nmlL public jioiiei'ally, t.liatlhoy nre receiving tho"

following article* (rorti New York, Phil:i'<lel|iVij|\'nml llaliimorc; which they witt riELL AT LO\YKATES.
HACfilNO, BALE HOPE.
Java, I.uguyra ami Hio (!l IFFKHSi ....A. 1$. C. New Orleans mnl ('ruslietl Si" (»ARS
Now Orleans* ami West Tn.lirt MOLASSES;CHEKSE, 31ACKEUELV
SPICES of all l\iiiils,
Poreiuii afi'il DoiYioslio WIXF.S anil LIQUORS*;HOOTS. SHOES ami IIATS.
Negro, lle>l nml Saddle ISLANKEl'S,OSNA IMTIICS ami Oeorgia PLAINS?)Linseed uoil Tanners OILS,
WHITE I.EAH and TURPENTINE;I'OllAI'Wl I - -

w, .1 imur iirPUiMlinil,INIUCO, MAUDKR, ,fce.,
Choice TcituvWjV! BACON,' , . .. ,Bar. Hoo|>. Niiil U<><), Hor3°6 Sito'6 uiul Bund
IRON. <.f ifir »r/e4.

Ami all oilier nrijcles usually kept in th« Q ROGERY BfSfNESS.

-AlsoAlur«o assortment of Men's, Boy'ft, Sid« « £
VVnjjjron SADIJLIvS,

BR11U.KS hii.1 BIT'I'S of nil kind*.
Waggon, Carriage, Buggy ntfd OrvraMt't

\Vhi|»t«, .

Harriets am] Sole l.KATfl fcll, «tc., fto.
All of vliirll we will sell ntf
New York Retail Prices.

Wo will |»:«y the most liberal price* for CvttAW
and other kinds of produce.

H. & N. E. SOLOMON,
The Red House al (he old stun 1 of II. L. Cu'iVnlngliatiiit Co.
Hamburg, Sept. 29, 18o8 'I>t

A OAntD.
Having jnni returned from the NtfriTir/n !>frfrkels,I can supply my customers with gtVort.iKiir>ii from the miiiililiietmere, mid will lie aldi»

to please Jhe moitt fastidious. Thmikful for the
pntroniiL'e I reeeiveil while in ihe firm of il. I..
CuniiiiYL'tlHin it Co.. t take this 4pp<irttrmty of solicitingthe same for the New Firm.

UKNUV Sor.rt.MhN.

"COOPEK'S
POCKET INTEREST BOOK.
r|"MIK Almve is n complete uiul pei'fefif. workX on lnteicst, giving the rule percent. in each
of ilie Foiled Stiiifs, wiili the F.eiju'l luotle for
coitiftuiiiilt Interest. on Notet and fto'i'i/lp havingcredits. It also contains a Simple liitcrcat Table,with 111'.* interest computed on nil mii'iis fmin 10
cent* lit mIii.oimi, anil from onG day to nix years,
hi 7 percent; Foin. '' willi ii CompoundInterest Hule, lJule (.» Discount, A« , witli manyoilier useful mutters, unn«><Vg*»ry lo enumerate
|i«re. l»y J. J.Coortu, a native SouthCuroliuiitn.
Anyone desiring the Work eim lie supplied l#ycalling at. this OHiee, or applying lo the Author

ut Swuiitfey'w Ferrv, Abbeville, or to JosephCrews, Laurens C. II.
Rainier t >fficp, Abbeville.
Oct. (>, JtoSS. '243ui

O R P IIA N HOUSE,
CHARSLESTON, S. C.

rpilF. Commissioners of "the Orphan lloimo i*»Jlpectfully inform the public that they are deairou*to Apprentice out, lo proper prraon*, nuch
of the Orphan InmuK-K'(male ai.d female) oflheInelilulion, to leant wme useful trade or biiKiitrM.
as upou application to the Coniiuieaioiiern limybe approved of by tliein. The mimes of tuwh
a* are to be np|>t-einiced arc registered and nnjbe iuajieeted ;it. the Institution.

ny order of the Hoard.
Nov. 2"i, litiSm

,

Bridal and Parly Dresses.
poun QUARTftlt. ix Quarter and Kfsht
-L' 'Quarter White Illusions, White aikI Color,
ml THil;itoud. ISriilul Wreathes oud Fancy lleadDvewcs. Flowers ami Chenille in grout variety,Al^o, White Lft'co, lJortlift* nt.

, .GUA.V &. KODE11TSON B.Oct. -28; 27-tr
' " '

Limo, Plaster of Paris and Hy
draulic Cement.

ON HAND and lor idle, lo.w for CA811,\>Y < , . Jl- KERU.V Augurt 4. 16 4 ' IP*

'V. V* '
. ^ ft.U,

'r|"UJR Rejuhir Cuipinunicaliotv rf CLINTONL j.< ))Hi B, No. 3* A.-. F.-. M.willU kel4
oi\ fr'nni»», 141* o/ Atarek UewU i>

Jan. 12; 1PB0 v" " * '1 33
f »«*» V . . .

, P!>) ,.M;

*- -J
k


